HEALTH COMPLIANCE INSTRUCTIONS -- STUDENT LINK

- Medical students are required to monitor their health compliance on the Student Link annually. You can view and print your entire immunization record and compliance status directly from the Student Link.

- If your record reflects non-compliance for anything other than the annual PPD testing, please schedule an appointment online at bu.edu/PatientConnect and connect with Student Health Services, in advance of Orientation.

- If you are already 100% clinically compliant through April 2018, you do not have to attend the April 24th PPD testing session or April 26th PPD read, however, you must attend the Mask Fit session and the mandatory lectures.

To review your clinical compliance and immunization history:

1. [http://www.bu.edu/link/bin/uiscgi/menu](http://www.bu.edu/link/bin/uiscgi/menu)
2. Click ‘Student Link’
3. Click ‘Personal’ tab
4. Click ‘Compliance’ from the left column
5. Log in using your BU username and Kerberos password to review current status.
6. Medical Immunizations section – please press the “click here” text in the paragraph to EXPAND and review the listing of your immunizations in detail.
7. Contact Student Health Services [online via Patient Connect](http://www.bu.edu/link/bin/uiscgi/menu) for next steps (for anything non-compliant, other than the annual PPD testing, which you will receive in Orientation).